Film & Music Video Submission
Event Timing: September 28th 2019, 10:00am - 7:00pm
Application Deadline: July 31st, 2019
Event Address: Goethe Institut, 5 Fidel Castro Street, Windhoek
Entrance fee: N$40, with children under 10 for free
Contact us at namartsfair@gmail.com and follow us on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/NamibiaArtsFair
* Required

1. Email address *

2. Full Name *

3. Relationship to the Film *
Your role in the film for example: Director, Actor,
Producer, Promoter, Marketer, Videograper

4. Nationality *
What country are you from?

5. Cell Phone Number *

6. Brief Bio (25 words or less) *

Film
The maximum number of films you can submit is 2, not exceeding 2 hours and 30 minutes in length.
7. Film Title *

8. Film Genre *

9. Film Description *
Describe your film in 200 words or less for the Fair program:

10. Submit Film *
Please upload your film file. Films will only be released to the selection committee until your space is
confirmed. Maximum file size of 800MB
Files submitted:

Terms and Conditions
Films & videos will be reviewed in August 2019. Artists will be contacted to confirm inclusion in the Namibia
Arts Festival.
Your work may be shown more than once during the day of the festival, and may be used as promotional
materials. The films will be shown for free during the Namibia Arts Fair. Kindly ensure that any film you
submit is your own original work.
If you have any issues submitting this form, you can also request a PDF version from us via email:
namartsfair@gmail.com. Print the form and fill it out, then email it to us along with your film or video.
11. I understand the terms and conditions *
Check all that apply.
Yes
A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address you provided
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